UPDATE SPRING 2019

Greater Access
Through Technology

Hours

Tues 10:00am - 4:30pm
Wed 10:00am - 4:30pm
Thu 10:00am - 8:00pm
Fri
10:00am - 4:30pm
Sat
1:00pm - 4:00pm
Sun & Mon
Closed

We have begun the development
of technological elements into our
main galleries, thanks to the Ontario
Trillium Foundation (OTF) investment
of an additional $43,500 Seed Grant.
This funding will enable the Dundas
Follow us
Museum & Archives to build
mail@dundasmuseum.ca
on the work completed this past
dundasmuseum.ca
Developed by Surface Impression for the
summer. With the expertise of Surface
/DundasMuseum
Birmingham Hippodrome Theatre Heritage
Impression, a new interactive will be
@DundasMuseum
developed to immerse the visitor in Dundas’ past. The aim of this project is to
improve the accessibility of our vast collection to all members of our community
/dundasmuseum
and encourage further exploration of our heritage. Over the coming months, we
The Dundas Museum &
will
be
collecting
your
feedback
through
surveys
both
at
the
Museum
and
in
your
Archives is grateful for the
inbox. We look forward to hearing from you!
continued support of our
Friends of the Museum.
Surface Impression is a digital media consultancy based in the UK and Canada.
Significant funding
Their focus is the development of various forms of media for the not-for-profit
provided by:
sector, specifically museums, archives, galleries, and other cultural heritage
The H G Bertram Foundation organizations. Learn more about their work at https://surfaceimpression.digital

Rotary

A Glimpse Inside Our
Textile Collection

Green silk taffeta dress with tassel trim. Worn by Jessie

Purple silk taffeta dress with lace and velvet trim, probably

(Smith) Graham of Dundas, ca. 1870. [1958.085a-c]

for half-mourning, ca. 1870. [2010.001.141a-c]

White and blue cotton skirt and top ensemble, handwo-

Black, silk shantung shift dress with jacket by Raphael-Mack,

ven by Sanforetta (Tudor) McKee of Dundas, ca. 1940-50

Hamilton. ca. 1960. [2017.001.289a-c]

[2016.031.003a-b]

DM&A Classroom

Despite the recent snow days, we have managed to pack a lot

community, both today and in the past. The weather hasn’t held

of fun, learning, and unique experiences into January and

them back; the exhibit will officially open on Thursday, March

February! We have welcomed students from many local schools

7th at 5:00pm.

and worked on developing new programming structures. We
are tremendously fortunate here in Dundas to have so many
schools within easy walking distance of the Museum. This has
allowed us to partner with classes from Dundas Central School
on some very exciting projects.

The Grade Seven classes at Dundas Central are about to
embark on a significant project of their own. To practice their
historical thinking, the students will be selecting artifacts from
our collection to study and learn more about. Covering a wide
range of topics, time periods, and interests these artifacts will

Rob Bell’s Grade Five class continues to visit the Museum

give students a chance to ask significant questions and learn

regularly to work on their Community Curator exhibit. This

how these objects can tell stories about Dundas and the world.

project, based on our Classroom Curator program (Grades

Divided into four separate visits, this new program allows

4-12), has been a big undertaking but with dedication, hard

students to study the artifact, learn research skills, examine

work, and incredible community involvement the class

historical context, and showcase their final projects in an

is in the final stages of installing the exhibit. The project

Artifact Fair!

examines the life of Hazel Isabel Layden, a child from
Dundas who died tragically during the international
Spanish Flu epidemic of 1918. These visits have not only taught
the students about the infamous outbreak, but how to study
and discuss difficult topics with respect and the importance of

We are very excited about the new programs we’re running here
at the Museum in partnership with Dundas Central School. We
want local students to know about the resources we offer and
feel welcome at the Museum. We look forward to developing
more unique programming with more schools in the future!

Upcoming events
March Break Mysteries
March 12 - 15, 10am - 4:30pm daily
Mystery, myths, and monsters! Visit the Dundas Museum
and Archives during March Break to solve a mysterious
scavenger hunt, learn about fantastic myths, and create your
own monstrous crafts. Drop-in activities and crafts are going
on all week long.

Art History Mystery
March 14, 1pm - 3pm (age 5+)
Practice your detective skills and solve the Dundas Inspired:
Art History Mystery! Study the paintings, examine the
sculptures, and locate the evidence you need to foil a heist.

Escape from the Museum
March 13, 1pm - 3pm (age 5+)
Use clues, crafts, and creativity to ‘Escape from the
Museum’. Experience a family-friendly escape room based
on the artifacts and art in the Dundas Museum and Archives.

Upcoming events
Preschool Puppet Playhouse
March 16, 10am - 11:30am
Preschool Puppet Playhouse resumes on March 16th with
Studio Babette Puppet Theatre. Each month features
puppet shows of classic fairy tales, puppet making, music, and
sing-a-longs with a unique Dundas connection. Tickets
are $5 per child, adults free. Spaces limited. Reserve your
tickets by calling 905-627-7412 or on our website.

WITH

THE
MOUNTAIN
ROAD
BAND

St. Patrick’s Day Ceili
March 16, 1pm - 4pm
Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with the Dundas Museum and
The Mountain Road Band. Come join us at our Family
Ceili Party, an afternoon of Irish song, dance and tunes.
You are invited to tap your toes, to dance, to sing along and
enjoy. Tickets are $10 for adults, children free. Friends of the
Museum tickets are 2 for only $15!

FAMILY CEILI
Made
in Dundas
MARCH
16, 1PM
May
25, 11am
- 3pm
TICKETS
$10 PER
ADULT,

- 4PM

CHILDREN FREE

FRIENDS OF THE MUSEUM DISCOUNT: 2 FOR $15

Park Street West, Dundas ON | 905.627.7412 | dundasmuseum.ca
Made in139
Dundas
Community Family Festival returns on
Tues, Wed, Fri: 10:00 - 4:30pm

mail@dundasmuseum.ca

May 25 from 11am
– 3pm. The day will include
a full roster
/DundasMuseum
Thurs: 10:00 - 8:00 pm
@DundasMuseum
1:00pmcrafts
- 4:00pmfor families and
of free activitiesSat:and
kids of all ages.
Sun & Mon: Closed

dundasmuseum

Annual
favourites such as horse drawn carriage rides with
Funding for this project is provided by: Dougher Community Fund through Hamilton Community Foundation.
Stan Nowak, antique fire trucks, and face painting will all be
back with the addition of new special features.

Current Exhibit
Dundas Inspired:
A History of Visual Arts
February 18 - April 27

Dundas Inspired: A History of Visual Arts recalls local
artists spanning multiple mediums and two hundred years
of history. In this collaborative exhibition featuring a
selection of talented local artists, we invite you to
explore the role which the visual arts have played in the
cultural history of the community. From the early
cartographers through to our vibrant artistic culture of
today, this offers a centuries-spanning glimpse of how the
region has changed and evolved.
Throughout the past few decades the teaching, production,
and presentation of the Fine Arts has increasingly come
to define the culture and character of Dundas. The works

on display in this feature exhibition offer only a small
sample of the vast cultural heritage of our town.
It was only through the kind partnership of local
institutions, including Carnegie Gallery and DVSA, active
local artists, and generous private collectors, that this
exhibit could be assembled. As the community of
Dundas, we ask our visitors to help us. We are looking
to expand our collection of Dundas artists. The larger
the collection, the better suited we are to tell this history
for years to come. If you have a piece you would like to
offer for our collection, please get in touch at via e-mail at
mail@dundasmuseum.ca. We would love to hear your
story!

Piece on the left created by local artist Scott Barnam.

In the Pirie House
COAA Juried Art Show 2019
April 6 - June 22
From April 6 to June 22 our Education Centre will host
a juried art exhibition presented by the Central Ontario
Art Association. We are honoured to host this bi-annual
presentation of local artwork, specially curated by COAA
judges. This salon-style event will feature the work of
multiple artists who have entered their pieces into the
competition, with awards given to those pieces which the
judges deem ‘best in show’. Good luck to all contestants!
For more information, please see their website at:
coaart.com

Host Your Next Event With Us!
Choose the historic 1873 Pirie House at the Dundas
Museum & Archives for your next event. This warm,
inviting and bright space is perfect for small private
functions, special events, public lectures and meetings.
The facility is a fully accessible space and can host 90
people comfortably for a standing reception or
closer to 60 seated at tables. Friends of the Museum
receive discounted rates with every rental!
Proceeds from all rentals of the Pirie House go towards
supporting the many programs and services provided by
the Dundas Museum & Archives.

New Faces
Andrea Meunier
Andrea Meunier has joined the DM&A staff as a Museum Attendant. She is a fourth-year
History student at McMaster University. Her interests include Canadian history and public
history. Andrea has been working in museums for five years.

Christeen Poirier
Christeen Poirier is a Museum Studies student at Centennial College. She has joined our
Collections Management team this winter as an intern to help us sort, catalogue, and preserve
the artifacts of Dundas.

Kaitilyn Laslo
Kaitilyn is currently a Library Science student at Western University. With her background in
history, she gets to be a “Jack of all Trades” here at the museum, working on artifacts, exhibits,
and events.

Call for Garden, Events & Education Volunteers
We are currently seeking volunteers for our education programming, gardening, and at our special events, including the
St. Patrick’s Day Ceili on March 16 and Made in Dundas on May 25. If you are interested in volunteering at the Dundas
Museum & Archives, please contact the Volunteer Coordinator, Anna Patterson, at volunteer@dundasmuseum.ca. To learn
more about our current voluntenteer opportunities, visit our website at dundasmuseum.ca

Contact Us

139 Park St. West, Dundas
905.627.7412

mail@dundasmuseum.ca

dundasmuseum.ca

/DundasMuseum
@DundasMuseum
/dundasmuseum

Board of Directors

Staff

Russ Powers,

Kevin Puddister, Curator & General Manager

Board Chair & President

Sandra Kiemele, Archivist & Assistant General Manager

Keith Green , Vice President
Kerry McNamara, Secretary
Janie Hartwell, Treasurer
Tom Bontje
Peter Curtis
Michael Kovacevic
Dorothy Richardson
Arlene VanderBeek

Severine Craig, Collections Manager
Samantha Green, Administrative & Marketing Coordinator
Anna Patterson, Education, Events & Volunteer Coordinator
Austin Strutt, Exhibitions Coordinator
Claudia Palermo, Museum Attendant
Marley Beach, Museum Attendant
Alison Dobslaw, Museum Attendant
Andrea Meunier, Museum Attendant

